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Abstract
Nowadays social media can collect consumers' online behavior. The enterprises make the customized advertisement to achieve targeting
marketing and close consumers' needs. With the right of privacy, the consumers pay attention to this kind of advertisement. In this study, we
made the online questionnaire. Asking the privacy concern, and analyzing the advertising attitude and behavior in a different advertising
situation. The result we found that customized advertising made consumers increase positive attitude, but made negative attitude on advertising
behavior like click, share, etc. In addition, both male and female have different responses to customized advertisements and intimate products
advertisements. The result can serve a reference for manufacturers to make advertising strategies in the future.
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1. Introduction
Social media has changed the mode of people's communication. According to the Best Practice Guide published by
Facebook: Marketing on Facebook Guidance. It explicitly points out that the enterprise can through establishing the
fan page, and attract consumers to interact with the fan page to build brand image effectively. Nowadays, more and
more companies set up a fan page to keep in touch with consumers. Therefore, Facebook provides users' data for
enterprises to achieve marketing targeting and formulate online behavioral advertising. However, getting consumers
’data also violates the privacy of consumers and makes consumers dislike this kind of advertisement. The purpose of
this study is to investigate whether consumers' attitudes and behaviors may change due to different advertising
situations, and to explore whether privacy and embarrassment may influence advertising attitudes and behaviors.
2. Literature Review
2.1. Online behavioral advertising
Enterprise in order to achieve consumer expectations, through to track consumer behavior on the Internet and develop
customized advertising for them. This kind of series process is called online behavioral advertising [8] .B.ur et al
think online behavioral advertising is to create a user profile when using site survey [2]. When users visit the web and
leave a record, next time when they get on the internet again, that will look through the relevant ads that are provided
by enterprise or web browsers.
[8] found that a personalized AD would attract more attention when the name of the consumer appeared in it.
Therefore, consumers' attention will lead to a higher willingness to purchase.B.ur et al [2] showed the results that
consumers consider online behavioral advertising can give the consumer benefits, such as the ads can provide to
consumers interested in and closely related to them. Even some consumers think that such ads can provide a special
price. But some consumers can't totally agree with online advertising because of privacy concerns.
[3] L.F. Bright, S.B. Kleiser, and S.L. Grau Studied the difference from male and female for Internet advertising
attitude and behavior. The result showed that the male in Internet advertising attitude and behavior of the score is
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higher than female. Our research will be the difference between male and female for customized advertising attitude
and behavior which can be taken as reference to the future to develop customized advertising.
2.2. Privacy Concern
In the past, privacy concerns were considered whether Internet users would mind their personal privacy information
being let out to companies. Now we define the privacy concern on the Internet, whether users would worry about
their information would be threatened when they transmit information on the Internet [1].
Enterprises in order to understand consumer needs and preferences, they can collect the background of the customer.
With the development of science and technology, enterprises more easily store and use of customer's privacy
information. Therefore, privacy issues are highly concerned [18]. The development of the internet makes data
collection easier, and also consumers in the use of online shopping are easily aware of privacy issues [17].
In the past, relevant studies have shown that if advertisers adopt the pricing strategy of advertising through the
information of customers, the auction price will be higher and more benefits will be obtained [16]. Users with a
higher awareness of privacy are more likely to feel social media fatigue [3], which will also lead to users being more
relevant to social media. Consumers' doubts about privacy will directly affect their willingness to consume [5].
K.B. Sheehan showed that in the anonymous Internet environment, women are more concerned about their privacy
than men [11]. But men are more aggressive face the privacy issues, while women are more passive in dealing with
privacy issues.However, according toM.G. Hoy and G. Milne, in the web2.0 environment, compared with ten years
ago, women are more aggressive in self-protection of privacy than men [7].
2.3. Embarrassment
Embarrassment is an emotion damaged in daily interaction, which can reflect the appropriateness of an individual's
behavior and the sense of self-esteem when it is deprived [10] .Embarrassment is an emotion that occurs when people
are unexpected, unwilling to face difficulties and violate social norms. It is a short-term negative emotion. [12].
In the past, there are many scholars attempting to distinguish between embarrassment and shame, andD.W. Dahl, R.V.
Manchanda, and J.J. Argo proposed the feeling of shame is personal, and embarrassment is involved in the
relationship of exposure-this means embarrassment will only occur in real or imagined someone else besides [9].
They feel ashamed because of their personal behavior.
Embarrassed consumers intend to study, though awkward moods will not significantly affect the consumers for
Internet privacy concerns, but can be a significant image directly to the purchase intention [4]. It lacks gender in the
study of different weather embarrassment, so we will distinguish between gender differences.
3. Method
This questionnaire is divided into seven parts. First, basic information such as birth year, education background and
gender will be asked. Then, the questions will be described in words and respondents will be asked to answer the
following questions:
The study employed a repeated measurement design with four situations. The four situations were advertisement for
general product, personalized advertisement for general product, personalized advertisement for embarrassing male
product, and personalized advertisement for embarrassing female product. In each scenario, subjects were asked to
imagine they read advertisements when surfing on Facebook. Subjects were asked to provide their attitude to
advertising and intention to click advertisement for all these four scenarios.
We provide the questionnaire on the Sex, Q_ary and PttEarnMoney of ptt form 2018 December 19 to 2019
January27. We will give 50 ptt money to the person who provides the effective survey. After collecting enough
questionnaires, we will give 3 people NT $ 100 randomly.
3.1. Facebook advertising attitude
We measured users' attitude to online advertising using the five items scale, as mentioned in the appendix. We
developed the scale based on the 14 item scale which was originally developed by N. Souiden [6]. To shorten the
questionnaire, we only adopted five rather than 14 items. The statement of measurement items was modified to fit the
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online advertising scenario that this study focused on. The scale was measured using a 5-point Likert scale, in which
a score of 1 indicated strongly disagree and 5 indicated strongly agree.
3.2. Privacy Concern
Privacy concerns toward online advertising were measured using four items adapted from the scale developed by C.
Ranganathan [15]. The items of privacy concern were measured using a 5-point Likert scale, in which a score of 1
indicated strongly disagree and 5 indicated strongly agree. It evaluates the degree of privacy concern of the
respondents after reading the privacy statement of the users of Facebook.
3.3. Advertising Behavior
According to the button Settings of Facebook posts, this study developed four advertising behaviors, including click,
like, message and share which were measured by the five-point Likert scale. We developed the scale based on the 4
scale which was originally developed by the button. setting of Facebook posts.
3.4. Embarrassing Attitude
This study questions developed by W.G. Parrott and S.F. Smith [14] in the embarrassment of the questionnaire. The
questionnaire has five dimensions to measure total respondents embarrassing, and dimensions were dramatic, social
anxiety, the situation of self-esteem, personal standards, shame. The dimensions of shame conform to the situation of
this research and this study used the two questions form shame. For increasing abundance, this study increased two
additional items. This study developed five points Likert scale, from 1 to 5 respectively representing strongly
disagree, disagree, ordinary, agree, strongly agree to measure the degree of embarrassment in different situations.
Table. 1. Interval Measure
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Sample
We collected 442 samples. If respondents chose for a long time didn't use Facebook, and never use Facebook, and the
test completed under ordinary scores, will be considered as an invalid questionnaire. After deleting the invalid 42
questionnaires, there're 400 valid questionnaires. There's 212 men, accounted for 53% and women for 188 people,
accounted for 47%. The average age is 27. The highest school with a master's degree is 99 people, the university
degree is 277 people, a high school degree 21 people and the junior high school degree is 3 people.
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Table. 2. Description of Sample of this study
4.2. Sample Analysis
Then we conducted paired samples t-test to compare whether there is a difference between general advertising and
customized advertising in attitude and behavior. Table 3 shows the attitude comparison of the two kinds of
advertisements with a P value greater than 0.05, while table 4 shows the behavior comparison of the two kinds of
advertisements with a P value greater than 0.05. We can find that there is a significant difference between the two
kinds of advertisements for the subjects.
Table. 3. Two situation of advertising attitude
Table. 4. Two situation of advertising behavior
We compare the four conditions of the questionnaire, which is generally advertising, customized advertising,
intimacy of male product advertising, intimacy of female product advertising. Moreover, we compare the sex attitude
and behavior of different situations. For the following curve drawing, we can find customized advertising attitude is
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relatively general, scores improved, but in the aspect of behavior is falling. When it goes on to the male intimacy
product advertising and female product advertising, both scores of attitude or behavior are falling. Women lower
scores than men.
Table. 5. Different situation of advertising attitude
Figure. 3. Different situation of advertising behavior
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Table. 6. Different situation of advertising behavior
Figure. 4. Different situation of advertising behavior
5. Discussion
From this study can found that different gender has different privacy concerns, and privacy concerns will also affect
advertising attitude and behavior. Bright, S.B. Kleiser, and S.L. Grau Found that when consumers realize that vendors
provide customized advertising, their click-through rates drop dramatically [3]. For the advertising attitude, A. De
Corniere and R. De Nijssaid that consumers' trust in the vendor is extremely [5]. Even customized ads can best
consumer recognition, and the results are the same with our result that when manufacturers release personalized ads
have a positive influence on advertising attitude. However, it will make consumers more reluctant to click on
advertisements and other behaviors. Personalized advertisements can indeed effectively improve manufacturers'
impression on consumers, but how to make consumers willing to have further interaction can be sustainable in
subsequent studies.
On privacy concerns, men and women in customized advertising show that both for customized ads have a positive
attitude, but in the advertising behavior is negative, L.D. Wolin and P. Korgaonkarstudied whether men and women
are different on Internet advertising attitude and behavior [13]. The result showed that the male in Internet advertising
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attitude and behavior's score is higher than women. when making customized advertising should care that women are
more sensitive to privacy issues. For the product to be targeted women are required to avoid violating consumers'
privacy. This study found that comparing four different advertising situations, customized ads relatively general ads
have higher scores in attitude and behavior. However, once the customization advertising products is intimacy, it has
a negative attitude and behavior. It influences both men and women to give a lower score. If a vendor wants intimacy
products used by online advertising behavior may cause a negative impression. Follow-up study can discuss how
intimacy advertisements make a balance between customization and privacy.
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